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ABSTRACT
The mesh has been an interference factor in the making
of close tolerance high resolution screen printing stencils.
Radiation strikes the surface of the threads and is reflect
ed into the light sensitive emulsion causing a deterioration
in the sharpness of the stencil edge.
This problem has been largely overcome by the intro
duction of dyed mesh. However, by purposely exploiting the
reflective properties of the mesh, a random, or irregular
pattern of dots can be produced. This is accomplished by
exposing a continuous tone positive to a screen that has
been coated with a photosensitive emulsion.
Five screens of varying mesh counts were constructed.
The test procedure involved experimenting with a number of
variables including photosensitive materials, coating thick
ness and wash-out procedures. Comparisons of the differences
in the random dot structure from one screen to another were
made and analyzed.
Results of this study showed that there is a corre
lation between thread frequency and the degree of hardening




Unlike other major reproduction methods, screen print
ing is a stencil process. Mesh stretched over a frame sup
ports the stencil and acts as a metering device for the ink.
Squeegee action forces the ink to pass through to the sub
strate. This process relys on a stencil-to-substrate seal to
prevent ink spread.
As this process becomes more refined, and screen print
ers seek greater detail and better resolution, mesh inter
ference increasingly becomes a limiting factor. This is
especially true in halftone and fine line images. Mesh open
ing size and thread thickness control both how fine the image
will be and the ink film thickness. Because the fineness of
screen mesh is limited, there is a minimum halftone dot size
that will function in accordance with a particular mesh count.
If the diameter of the smallest halftone dot is equal to, or
smaller than, the thread diameter of the fabric, the dot will
not reproduce. A halftone dot falling directly under the
"knuckle", or crossover point between warp and weft threads,
will allow very little ink to pass through.
In this paper, continuous tone printing is defined as
a graphic reproduction method using a randomly distributed
grain pattern rather than a screened halftone negative, or
positive, to achieve a tonal gradation. The tones are com
prised of a random grain structure which is not visible to
the unaided eye. A continuous tone print more closely re
sembles the original photograhic image than a print made by
a halftone process.
Because screen printing is a stencil process, ink
either passes through mesh openings or it does not. The
process does not have the ability to carry varied ink film
thicknesses with one printing screen. There is a process,
however, by which screen printing can produce a series of
tonal gradations which resemble a continuous tone print.




less Screen Printing". The German fine art screen printer,
Hans Peter Haas, mastered the technique in the 1960 's, the
essentials of which had been developed prior to this by the
Danish screen printer, Harry Busse.
By exposing the coated screen to a continuous tone pos
itive, a pattern of randomly spaced openings which vary in
size can be produced and will print as a gradation of tones.
The mechanism which creates this irregular tonal pattern in
the stencil is the reflection of light as it strikes the
sur-
2
face of the threads.
Preparation for this process involves many stages and
a good deal of skill. For these reasons the system has not
been applied commercially and is virtually unknown to most
screenprinters .
Image Formation on the Screen
The basis of this system is the exposure of a continu
ous tone positive to a screen that has been coated with a
light sensitive emulsion. The coating is negative working
and is made insoluble upon exposure to actinic radiation. A
continuous tone transparency is characterized by a smooth
gradation of densities, producing a wide range of exposures.
The clear highlight areas in the positive will harden the
coating faster than the less transparent areas of the shadows.
Hardening will range from totally polymerized to completely
soluble, with areas of partial polymerization in between.
This partial polymerization, or underexposure of the stencil,
is one of the factors that gives this process its unique char
acteristics .
The random pattern that is produced is caused by the
partially exposed
areas of the stencil "wafering out", becom
ing thin and breaking
down into a fine stipple pattern. A
careful manipulation of the water washout creates a controlled
breakdown of the stencil which can be post exposed to
com-
3
plete the polymerization of these semi-hardened areas.
Emulsion Hardening Caused by Light
Reflection off of the Mesh
When a light ray crosses the boundary separating space,
or materials of different optical densities, a certain propor
tion of the light is reflected, another part is transmitted,
and the remainder is absorbed. If the light rays strike
a transparent material obliquely, they are refracted. Re
fraction is the bending of light away from its original di
rection and is caused by a change in the speed of light as
it passes from one medium into another. Transmitted light
is that which is conveyed through a medium. Absorbed light
is taken into a medium. Reflectance is the ratio of incident
4
to reflected light.
The first law of reflection states that the angle of
incidence is equal to the angle of reflection. This law
applies to specular (mirror-like and smooth) , or diffuse (ir
regular) reflection.
Hans-Gerd Scheer's model for the effects of light on
mesh is illustrated in Figure 1. The tendancy of fabric
threads to reflect ultraviolet rays back into the emulsion
depends on the particular fabric. The manufacturers of
screen materials produce
fabrics that have been treated with
a U.V. absorbing red, orange,
or yellow dye. This protective
dye prevents light undercut. The
colored threads filter out
Actinic Radiation
Reflected Light Rays
[ _T> Diffused Light
Rays
FIGURE 1 Effects of Light Scatter on Emulsion Coated
Mesh
the actinic portion of light that is reflected off their sur
face.
Tests have been done which indicate that the degree of
light undercutting increases with an increasingly fine mesh
count. This is induced by threads lying closer together, in
tensifying the reflected light rays. Prolonged exposure is
7
also responsible for increased light undercut.
Emulsion Hardening Caused by
Light Refraction Within the Coating
The direct emulsion coating is made up of organic
macro-
molecules and water. Together they form a durable colloidal
solution of fine solid matter dispersed in a liquid. Non-ac
tinic pigments are added to reduce light undercut within the
emulsion. This undercutting is caused either by light rays
reflected from the surface of the threads or by refraction
within the coating. The crystalline structure and thickness
of the emulsion also affects the amount of light undercut.
Thinner coatings produce less refraction. The refraction of
light through a coating is generally less of a problem than
8
reflected light off of the thread's surface.
Step Printing
A series of four to six direct emulsion stencils are
made with progressively increasing exposures to produce a
full gradation of tones. The screens produced have the
largest stencil openings from the shortest exposure and the




Exposure times will vary depending on the type of
photo-
emulsion used, the coating thickness, and the mesh count of
the fabric as well as the characteristics of the continuous
tone positive. Textural irregularities derived from the grain
of the film, or from the original itself, will assist in the
formation of the stencil opening's edge structure. The proces
sing of these stencils is highly skill-dependent with a great
deal of control and judgement necessary in the water develop
ment stage. Because the system relies on partial hardening,
the stencil will be very fragile. Soaking in a dichromate bath
and a post exposure are required once the coating has been
washed away and the screen dried. In the printing process order
is reversed, with the stencil that received maximum exposure
(shadow areas) being printed first. This is followed by the
next longest exposure, and so on; the stencil with the
short-
10
est exposure and largest stencil openings being printed last.
Ink is an important factor in obtaining a good print.
It must be highly transparent to allow for a slow buildup of
tonal gradation. The desired transparency can be achieved by
adding clear
base to four-color process inks. These inks are
formulated to have poor flow properties, preventing ink spread
in non-image areas .
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In 1965 the Zurich Bolting Cloth Manufacturing Company,
Ltd. researched the problem of light undercut at the surface
of screen mesh. When using white mesh and maintaining proper
exposure times, it was found to be practically impossible to
avoid a reflection problem. The researchers turned their
attention toward modifying the mesh threads by making them ab
sorb rays which are responsible for the photochemcial harden
ing of the stencil materials. It has been scientifically
proven that most photographic emulsions in screen printing
are reactive between the wavelengths of 360 to 395 millimicrons
By taking spectrographic readings, the optimum wavelength ab
sorption effects of dyed fabric were determined. The red
color of the mesh is not as important as the chemical con




- Direct & Indirect
Indirect stencils consist of a clear polyester base
coated on one side with an iron-salt sensitizing system.
The film is hardened with exposure in nonimage areas and
undergoes an oxidation-reduction reaction in the developer
11
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solution. The unhardened, or image areas, are washed out
and the film is adhered to the fabric. It is not possible
to create the stipple effect using the indirect system. The
bond between underdeveloped emulsion and the polyester base
will be weak and the stencil material will wash away. Any
that remains will be thin and fragile and will break down in
4
printing.
The emulsion to mesh bond of a direct stencil is much
stronger than that of the indirect. It usually consists of
a colloid such as polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) . Polyvinyl al
cohols are water soluble synthetic resins prepared from poly
vinyl acetate and other vinyl esters by replacement of ace-
5
tate groups with hydroxyl groups. The sensitizer used most
frequently today is a diazonium salt compound. (Because in
formation regarding the specific type of diazonium salt was
not available, it will be referred to as simply a diazo) .
Sensitizer and colloid are combined forming the emulsion
which is coated on to the screen mesh, filling the fabric.
After the screen has been exposed, the unhardened areas will
wash away and allow for
passage of ink in printing.
A PVA and diazo emulsion is a high contrast material,
characterized by a steep curve. This means that there will
be no reaction to light up to a certain point. At this point
12
hardening is sudden and fast. This steep curve is preferable
for conventional screen work using line copy to produce sharp
edge definition and optimum hardening of the
emulsion.6
With a continuous tone positive, the direct emulsion
coating should be sensitive to varying degrees of exposure.
For this reason a low contrast material is more desirable.
The combination of gelatin as the organic colloid and ammo
nium, or potassium dichromate, as the sensitizer appears to
fulfill the needs of this process.
Gelatin as a Colloid
Gelatin is an animal protein product derived from skins,
bones, and tissue that go through a number of processing
steps. Gelatin is generally regarded as a complex chain of
amino and imino acids linked together in a partially order
ed fashion by polypeptide bonds. The structural protein in
the skin furnishing the gelatin is collagen. It is
con-
Q
sidered to have a very complex molecular structure.
When placed in water below 20c, gelatin swells up,
continuing until the gelatin
dissolves. Molecules of gela




The viscosity of gelatin
depends upon concentration,
temperature, pH, age, and other
factors. Under the right
conditions the solution will set to a gel. The higher the
13
concentration of the gelatin, the more quickly a gel is




The hardening of gelatin can be produced by heat as
well as ultraviolet radiation. Shepard and Hauck showed
that hardening of gelatin is the result of intramolecular
changes resulting from energetic reactions, and demonstrated
that gelatin, with prolonged heating at elevated temperatures,
progressively loses its solubility in warm water.
Dichromated-Gelatin
One form of a dichromated gelatin layer is carbon tis
sue. Carbon tissue is a sheet of paper coated on one side
with a layer of pigmented gelatin and sensitized with a di-
12
chromate . Gravure printers used carbon tissue as a resist
for acid etching. Early screen printers used it as well. By
placing the soft tissue in contact with the mesh, it could be
used as a stencil. Dichromated gelatin coatings are charact
erized by the insolubility of the coating in direct propor
tion to the degree of actinic radiation received. This char
acteristic is referred to as "differential hardening". A
very long tonal scale can be reproduced using dicromated
gelatin layers. According to Peter Terval from the Autotype
Company in Chicago, Illinois, the use
of PVA as a colloid
will not produce the same tonal results as gelatin and
14
therefore is not suitable for carbon tissue.
When dichromates and gelatin are added in the presence
of water, the dichromates will oxidize the colloid. Many
theories have been proposed to explain the hardening behavior
of dichromated gelatin coatings. Wititgen and Lowenthal ex
plained the loss of the gelatins ability to absorb water by
the association of a negatively charged gelatin particle with
a positively charged chromium ion. During exposure
dichro-
mate ion is reduced to a chromium compound of lower valency,
13
which is subsequently fixed on to the colloid molecule.
The quantity of dichromate utilized in the reaction increases
with increased exposure time and concentration. The rate of
fixation, however, decreases as the exposure progresses.
This is due to tanning which gives the material a brownish
appearance in exposed areas. The penetration of light into
lower layers is slowed by the tanned coating which acts as a
filter. As little as five percent of dichromate crystals can
be used in solution to produce a photochemical change. Solu
tions from 1:3 to 1:20 dichromate to colloid can be used
de-
14
pending upon the application.
The concentration of sensitizing solution controls
printing contrasts.
Lower concentrations of dichromate, down
to about one percent increase contrast but decrease sensi
tivity.15
The type of gelatin also has an effect on the
15
contrast. Prints made with cooking gelatin are very soft,
where Nelson's #1 gelatin, for instance, has much more in
herent contrast.
All soluble dichromates, when dissolved in water along
with the proper colloid, produce solutions capable of form
ing light sensitive coatings. They are considerably less
sensitive to light than silver halide emulsions and require
relatively long exposure times. Ammonium dichromate forms
bright red-orange crystals and is a flammable solid which can
explode in contact with many substances. Potassium dichro
mate is obtained by combining sulfuric acid with a solution
of potassium chromate. Ammonium dichromate produces the fast
est reaction, with potassium dichromate producing about half
17
as much fixed chromium for the same exposure time.
Because direct emulsion coatings for screen printing
are relatively thick, the speed of
ammonium dichromate is pre
ferred. According to Dr. Gold of the
Ulano Corporation in
Brooklyn, New York, potassium
dichromate may leave a residue
in the image area after washout.
All chromium compounds are poisonous
and can be absorb
ed through the skin, producing
dermatitis and local ulcer
ations . The symptoms of chromic poisoning
start with irrit
ation of the skin between the fingers and
in the creases of the
16
knuckles. In serious cases, ulcers known as "chrome
holes"
18
form on the hands and forearms and leave permanent scars.
Increased awareness of the dangers of handling chromates has
contributed to the decreasing use of these compounds in the
screen printing industry in recent years.
17
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To produce finer line resolution and sharper edge def
inition in screen printing, manufacturers have formulated
ways to overcome excessive light undercut. Maximizing light
undercut in order to achieve a continuous tone effect requires
the use of particular materials that enhance the scattering of
light. Undyed mesh of a close weave (300 threads per inch and
up) should produce the desired results when coated with an un
dyed photoemulsion of the type which hardens in direct re
sponse to the exposure received.
Insufficient exposure will not produce hardening. The
mesh in this area will remain open. Between this exposure
and the exposure at which the coating is hardened sufficient
ly to produce a solid film, there will be a range of useful
exposures. Such a range is produced by the step tablet.
Unlike the random grain on the surface of a lithograph
ic plate, the screen mesh is a regular, repeating
pattern of
warp and weft threads
which will control the spacing of dots
produced on the stencil.
The theoretical model for an area receiving a given
exposure is illustrated in Figure 2. Shading represents the
20




insolubilized coating (stencil area) . The openings in the
center have not been hardened enough to resist washout
(image area) .
2
If the mesh opening has an area of 45 microns (Fig
ure 3A) for a given mesh count, and there is no hardening
around the mesh due to undercut, then a solid will be print
ed when the ink flows together on the substrate. If 25%
2
(Figure 3B) of the 45 micron opening is stencil material
clinging to the mesh, then the image area is reduced to
2
3 3.75 microns and the stencil area increases from zero to
25%. An opening which is 75% (Figure 3C) stencil area will
2















Hardening of a direct photographic emulsion due to
light undercut at the surface of the fabric thread will vary
according to the types and frequency of the thread. This
variation will be in the form of measurably different ir




In theory, the degree of light reflection off of the
mesh is affected by the thread diameter as well as the thread
frequency. In order to observe only the effect of the mesh
count, it was necessary to minimize the variation in thread
diameter while maximizing the mesh count range.
Monofilament nylon mesh was chosen because of the selec
tion of mesh counts available with a similar thread diameter,
(see Table 1 and Figures 4 through 8) . Three S (small) dia
meter fabrics and two T (medium) diameter fabrics were
chosen. By using these fabrics, it was possible to have five
samples ranging from 240 to 390 threads per inch while retain
ing a thread diameter range of only seven microns. (Fabric
terms are defined in Appendix A) .
Mesh was tensioned according to manufacturers recom
mendations using a mechanical tensioning gauge and tension
ing unit and adhered to metal frames. The S fabrics were
quite delicate and required considerable care in stretching.
The preliminary experimental
portion of the study in




Mesh Count 240S 280S 305S 355T 390T
Mesh Opening 80 70 65 45 35
Thread Diameter 37 30 30 35 35
Fabric Thickness 48.60 38.44 39.22 50.84 51.78
% Open Area
43! 45'- 41% 25% 21%







Figure 4 Photomicrograph 1
240S Mesh
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Figure 8 Photomicrograph 5
390T Mesh
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made regarding the break away characteristics of the par
tially exposed coating during the water washout stage.
Screens were coated by hand with a scoop coater. An attempt
was made to control coating thickness but at this stage it
was not considered critical. Standard industry grade
photo-
emulsions were tested first, with alterations and substitu
tions made as the results dictated. The screens were ex
posed to a continuous tone step tablet. The washout pro
cedure was varied in order to determine the best time, pres
sure and temperature .
Preliminary Testing-Procedures and Results
A photographic emulsion containing PVA sensitized with
a diazo and dyed to a deep purple color was used first. Ex
posures were bracketed to 55, 75 and 95 seconds. The screens
were washed out with a spray of 65F water. The stencil with
the least exposure time washed out faster than those with
longer exposures. The length of exposure determined the step
at which the stencil was adhered well enough to resist washout,
Color shift variations from step to step on the coat
ings were visible before washout, indicating varied amounts
of solubility due to exposure.
Within each of the under ex
posed steps there were also slight color variations in the
form of small blotchy areas. These areas receiving partial
30





exposure through the step wedge would not wash away with any
consistency however and the coating broke away in clumps.
In further tests using this emulsion the water pressure
was reduced and applied only after soaking the screen two
minutes in
80
F water. Although the soaking and gentle agi
tation loosened most of the unhardened coating, a thin film
remained that required pressure to remove. The results show
ed some improvement. A step or two contained some stencil
areas and image areas randomly spread among the mesh openings.
In the image areas, the coating broke away from the mesh com
pletely, without indication of hardening taking place around
the mesh due to light undercut; Figure 9 illustrates the
breakaway characteristics of this emulsion.
The second photoemulsion used was also PVA and diazo
but was undyed. The same procedures were followed, with
similar results. It appeared that the exclusion of dye ad
ditive made very little difference in the materials ability
to harden in relation to exposure. This is not to say that
the light scatter did not increase with the undyed emulsion.
Nevertheless, the light reflection had very little effect on
the hardening behavior of this photoemulsion. It was not
retainable as a progressively insolubilized coating formed
around the mesh openings.
32
The next photoemulsion used was a combination of ammo
nium dichromate and PVA. During the washout the softened
coating formed a fine stippled "orange peel" pattern. The
pattern broke down quickly and washed away altogether. Tests
were made to determine the optimum ratio of colloid to sen
sitizer. The changes affected the speed of hardening
insol-
ubilizing the stencil at higher, or lower, exposure steps on
the tablet, but did not improve the ability of the stippled
areas to adhere to the mesh structure.
Several days of experimentation were required to find
a workable solution of gelatin and dichromate. Cooking gel
atin was mixed with warm water in varying concentrations to
determine a suitable viscosity for coating. A higher con
centration of gelatin to water (30% to 40%) produced a thick
er solution but was more critical to work with because of the
rapid viscosity increase upon cooling. A lower
concentration
of gelatin (20%) provided more leeway in coating time because
the setting point was
lower.
Screens were coated with the gelatin and dichromate
emulsion, exposed to actinic
radiation and washed out. After
experimenting with
variables such as coating thickness, wash
out procedures and
sensitizer concentrations, some repeatable
results were observed.
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In the washout process, the emulsion lifted away rela
tive to the exposure received through the step tablet. 75%
of the exposures received through the step tablet produced
a solid coating with the remaining 25%, or about five steps,
partially, or fully, open. Areas with less exposure were
light blue, becoming progressively darker and greener as the
exposure increased. Using a thickness measuring device,
readings of the steps were taken. In areas of full exposure
the film was the thickest and became progressively thinner in
areas receiving less exposure. It appeared that this material
was able to harden differentially and was hardening around the
mesh structure, adhering to it.
A print was pulled, revealing four tones formed by dots
of ink varying in frequency from step to step. Dots differ
ing in size were randomly dispersed
throughout the four steps.
Experimental Procedures
Using an automatic coating machine,
five screens were
coated with a solution of:
- 200 ml. of water.
- 50 ml. of cooking
gelatin.
- 40 ml. of 11% ammonium
dichromate.
- 5 or 6 drops of water
soluble dye.
A single pass was made
with the coater, filling the
34
mesh with a thin film of the emulsion. The screens were
dried and exposed to a Kodak Photographic Step Table #3 and
an R.I.T. Alphanumeric Resolution Test Object for one and one
half minutes using a 5,000 watt metal halide light source.
The washout procedure began with a two minute soaking with
gentle agitation in 8 0*F water. The screens were taken out
of the bath and passed over lightly with a fine spray of
water approximately five times to wash away loosened film.
When the screens dried, readings were taken with a thickness
measuring device. The stencil was brushed with black water
soluble ink to give contrast to the transparent coating for
purposes of viewing and photography. Each open, or partially
open, step on the five screens was photographed through a
microscope. Measurements were taken directly from the screen
using a reticle inside the occular of
the scope calibrated to
a stage micrometer. The stage micrometer was photographed at
the same magnification as the photographs of the mesh so that
measurements could be taken from the prints.
Method for Measuring Stencil Openings
Photomicrographs were taken of the stencil areas that
could possibly produce
a tonal gradation in printing. These
areas were characterized by holes in
the stencil material.
A negative was placed in
the negative carrier of an
en-
larger and projected on to paper
to a constant magnification.
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To define the stencil area (that which would hold back ink) ,
four classifications were made:
1. 100% open area (0% stencil)
2. less than 1/2 stencil area (25% stencil)
3. 1/2 or more stencil area (75% stencil)
4. 100% stencil area (0% open area).
A number was placed on paper corresponding to the per
centage of stencil area within each mesh opening. This was
repeated for 15 negatives, representing three exposure steps
for each of the five screens. From each matrix, the percent
age of image to non-image area was calculated. A sample
matrix and calculation can be seen in Figure 10. The numbers
inside the sample matrix were derived from the photomicrograph
in Figure 11.
36
112 4 4 3 3
1 1 1 2 3 4 1
2 13 2 3 2 4
3 4 13 2 2 4
2 3 3 2 4 4 4
2 2 14 2 2 3
2 14 2 2 2 2
X
2 t
X = (80 microns) , where (80 microns)
is equal to the open area
(80 microns) x 49 cubes = 49 X, which
is the total maximum open area in this
example .
Total Area per





0 (X) x 10
.25 (X) x 18
.75 (X) x 10
1.00 (X) x 11
Total Stencil Area









*Area = Total Open Area (X) x % Stencil Filled
for example X x .75
=
.75 X





It soon became apparent that the hardening of a direct
photographic emulsion may vary according to the mesh count.
In addition to the step wedge measurements, measurements of
light undercut were taken from the stencil areas where the
R.I.T. test object was during exposure. These measurements
were possible due to the color differences between full ex
posure and the partial exposure received as light rays under
cut around the density on the film. Figures 12 and 13 are
examples of this. The dark vertical strips at the coating
edge represent the undercut area. Table 2 includes stencil
area percentages from the step tablet exposures and measure
ments collected from the areas exposed to the test object.
The percentage figures from Table 2 represent the maximum
usable range of the stencils analyzed, from 100% image area
to solid stencil area.
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Figure 11 Photomicrograph 6
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Figure 12 Photomicrograph 7
240 mesh - undercut 80 microns
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Figure 13 Photomicrograph 8












8Q 100 130 205 280
Undercut
0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
0% 0% 4% 21% 10%
0% 4% 51% 36% 36%
5% 42% 63% 88% 55%
60% 90% 100% 100% 100%




Emulsion Thickness in Relation to Mesh
>
In coating, the emulsion bridged the mesh openings and
dried concavely into the weave of the fabric. With repeated
applications of emulsion to the print side of the screen, the
thickness of the coating could have been built up. For the
purpose of this experiment, however, only enough emulsion to
fill the mesh was used.
The same volume of coating was applied to the five
screens. Because the size of the openings decreased as the
mesh count increased, the coating had more area to cover and
therefore was spread thinner over the 240 mesh than over the
390 mesh. With the exception of the 280 mesh, the thickness
of the coating in proportion to the
thickness of the mesh
increased as the mesh opening decreased (see Table 3) . The
280 screen had a slightly thinner coating than the 240 screen
because although the size of the
openings of the 280 mesh
was smaller, the thread
diameter was also smaller allowing




Emulsion Thickness in Relation to Mesh
Mesh Count 240 280 305 355 390
Mesh Opening 80 70 65 45 35
Thread Diameter 37 30 30 35 35
Fabric Thickness 48.60 38.44 39.22 50.84 51.78
% Open Area 43% 45% 41% 25% 21%
Emulsion Thickness 48.65 39.0 40.04 52.22 52.60
Figures expressed in microns
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Emulsion Thickness in Relation to Exposure
The stencil thickness was measured in each of the ex
posure steps. Generally, the results supported the principle
that dichromated-gelatin will harden differentially. (See
Table 4) .
The fully hardened areas, receiving exposure not meter
ed through the step wedge (Step 7 in Table 4) , measured ap
proximately one half micron less than some of the areas ex
posed through the step wedge. Although these areas had re
ceived enough exposure to be solid non-image areas, it ap
peared as though the gelatin was still soluble enough to ab
sorb some water in the soaking stage, causing the coating to
swell.
Exposure Through the Step Tablet
The maximum usable range of stencil area, from 100%
open to solid stencil, represents
a density range of .56 on
the step tablet.
These results indicate extremely poor tone
reproduction
characteristics. The figures from each mesh
count in Table 2 were
averaged and put into graphical form
(see Graph 1) . Hardening
slopes for the 5 screen samples





stencil configuration. With the ex
ception of the 390 mesh
slope on the graph, hardening in
creased with an increase
in thread frequency for the same
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Table 4
Emulsion Thickness in Relation to Exposure
Exposure Steps
Less Exposure More Exposure






47.6 48.7 48.3 48.2 47.8 49.1 48.6
37.0 37.2 38.5 39.1 38.5 39.2 39.0
39.0 39.4 39.4 40.5 40.0 40.0 40.0
49.8 50.3 51.3 51.4 52.4 52.5 52.2


























exposure time. Figures 14 and 15 are photomicrographs of
240 and 390 mesh that received equal exposure. Reflected
light rays produced dissimilar stencil configurations. The
increase in thread frequency had a definite influence on hard
ening.
Apart from the above observations, analysis of this
graph is difficult for the following reasons:
1. The stencil configurations were more random and
irregular than anticipated. The method used to
measure percent stencil area gave only an ap
proximation of that area. Other methods con
sidered were not viable due to the transparency
of the screen mesh and stencil material. Density
measurements could not be taken from printed
sheets because the thin coating rendered the
stencils unprintable. Therefore, the stencil
configuration does not necessarily reflect ink
on paper.
2. The emulsion thickness varied four microns from
the 240 to the 390 mesh. This variation may have
had created some variability in hardening speed.
3. During the washout, partially
hardened stencil
material continued to loosen
and wash away with
each pass of warm water.
Although time, pressure
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and temperature were carefully controlled, some
variation from screen to screen was possible.
Graph 2 is actually a more reliable indicator of the
principle that light undercut increases as mesh count in
creases. This graph illustrates the effect of mesh count on
hardening due to undercut when exposed to line copy. The
dark partially exposed strips were tougher than areas exposed
through the step tablet, and did not break away even after
prolonged exposure to water pressure. As photomicrographies
7 and 8 showed, the undercut is not limited to the fabric
thread immediately under, or next to, the copy. Reflected
light rays traveled through four fabric threads, hardening
































The purpose of this study was to determine how the mesh
count of screen printing fabrics influences stencil formation
during exposure. The procedures followed were based upon an
obscure process referred to as "Continuous Tone Screen Print
ing". Results of the experiment indicated that a range of ir
regular stencil configurations can be produced on the screen.
The precise measurability of these openings was only partially
successful. In areas of uniform exposure, the stencil open
ings were extremely inconsistent in size and shape. Emulsion
hardening due to light undercut was shown to increase with
finer mesh and smaller mesh openings.
Since the time of initial interest in this subject, many
attempts were made to contact individuals familiar with Con
tinuous Tone Screen Printing. The lack of response was very
disappointing. One can only surmise the
progress that may have
been possible had this information
been forthcoming. A history
of the process and its pioneers,
as well as procedures and
materials used, would have
been valuable information.
It is hoped that this
investigation will be the first
step to a clearer
definition of what Continuous Tone Screen
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Printing is and how it works. Despite the fact that this
process has limited industrial applications, it is a fasci
nating technique which involves control of the basic com
ponents of screen making. By studying the effect of light
as it passes through the continuous tone film and interacts
with the fabric and coating, it is possible to gain a better




RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
This study involved initial investigation into a
little known area. The concentration was on theory rather
than practicality. Now that the fundamentals have been
established, a more practical approach can follow.
The most obvious error in judgement was the decision
to apply a very thin coat of emulsion to the
screen. The
stencil to substrate seal required to prevent ink spread
relys on a buildup of coating material to the print side of
the screen. The experimental screens were unprintable for
this reason. By experimenting with variables
such as con
centration of sensitizer and
gelatin type, the tonal range
may be
extended. Other factors such as water washout, tem
perature, time and
pressure may be fine tuned for
more con
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Mesh Count (threads per inch)
The relative fineness of the fabric weave affects the
thickness of the ink deposit since the thread size
varies with the mesh count. Figure 15 illustrates
the four variables of the mesh which affect the print
ing results.
Mesh Opening
The width of the mesh opening "M", is an important
factor in fabric selection. The mesh opening should
be at least five times greater than the average particle
size of the ink pigment, otherwise, the screen will clog
with pigment.
Open Printing Area
The open printing area "0", of a screen expressed as a
percentage, indicates what portion of a total screen
surface is open for ink passage (the rest being occupi
ed by the mesh) .
56
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M - Mesh Opening











-Kodak Photographic Step Tablet No. 3
-Photosensitive Emulsions
Tetko - Purkote Diazo Emulsion
Ulano - SX-88-SR Diazo Emulsion
Dichromate Solution (11%) and Knox Gelatin
-Light Sources
Nu Arc - FT 52 UPNS Ultra-Plus
5000 Watt Metal Halide
-Screen Mesh




Harlacher Automatic Coating Machine
-Measuring
Device
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